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This report on rural vrater suppliea of South Dakota has been prepar-
ed t o present data recently oode available on the type, e.nd the aourcos of 
water supply~ exclusive ~f stream, lake and dam waters Q The in.formation pre ... 
aented is of importance to evaluate pre:,ent sunnlie:s,. . . , ~ -· !t ehould also prove 
usef'ul as a basis for further development of supplies where they are needed 
or beooma necee-sar"J G Furtl~ar, it i.s hoped that the faots presented may· prove, 
of value in · a.1,;y- program of wate1· co11sarve.tionQ 
SOURCES OF Il-:J}"ORUAT ION 
Questionnairot! were sent to all.., o:r essentially o.11 cf the farmers of. 
the state , askine; for cor:1r,lete data on farm wo;ls and supplementary si.1p11lies 1 
1 . 
with the oxoaption of "c;he supplies above noted., A m~st gratifying number re-
turned qua ist ion.nairea, aot, 1.ally 60 o 1% averar;e for the entire state Cl The oov ... , 
arage is probably mora than 60 o·1% since it is likely. the.t many unan~·wered in.-
quir.ies wero those to farmers who were without well.1 1 th~ type of tJt1pply olll.p\a.-
sized in the que3•bionnaires.; Th data thus obtained vrors $upplemente d with 
inf'crmation contained in the file .s of the State Oeologi~al Survey~ the offioe 
of tho State Engineer,. and reports cf the United Statee Geologio~l Survey<, 
Thh supr,lem0ntary ·information, tor:;ether with that eonta.ined in question-
naircni vre. uaed in me.kine the we 11 looat ion· maps h10 luded in. thiB report .. 
PROCEDURE 
All de.ta f'rom the· guestion..'1'1.airea wore tabulated and analyzed 3tetisti~ 
ob.lly by c ount ie6 1whic,h were made; t:he area 1 uni ta of study .Within th,, oounty 1 
Acknovrledgments - The authors wi'<,h e,pocially to (:.\cknowledgo eind eomrnend th, 
oonaoien.1t iou. aB.siste.nce of Wr· .. E,. L"' Woodburn~ Su1Jcrviaor ., for careful and 
painsto.ldns suporvision of statisti •e.l ·wodr 11he authct•·-.c aho del'lire • ,o ex, ... 
m·e~..tl ~pnreciat:j.on for the comrh:nt int0ro3t and 1:1unnor·t ol thi~ p,·ojocc by 
1fr .. B,~b Bt.c'c't f:il 1 Diro 2;.tor of Reseai·ch and Heoo ds .Pr;jeot.13. Set th De.kote.. Wo.i .. i 
Froj-::,ct 1 Adm._:L:1lr;d:,x•1t ti)nt, 
the moet imporJt;ant sourr.:e of rm·:,._ aupply in South Dakota~ws ."1t! 200 fe5t deep 
.and less. were plotted •.Jn county 1~.e.ps fl"om_ which roo.ps 'indiee.ting depths of 
wells by 50 foot intervals were made·~ Sp:c'ings,i "'hown on the 'W'lll location map, 
and cisterns were ss.lso tabule:hed as important supplementary supplies 2dtlthough 
the htter do m; t appee.1· ,)n rre.p~ ,;sr in the tables in th.is report o 
PRESENTATION C:i"' DATA 
For Mnvenienoo and u ; i lity,;this raporl.: has bean divided irrto se~ioru1 1 
ea"h covering one ~oun-ty, and ea.eh eourrt:y section bound separat~ly"' 
-~ou1Tty report; il"!.Ontaina the fo.llowin~ material whe1 .. ever possible" 
Each 
L . Well Loeft..ti<2._n M~¥2: This nw.p shmvs the loeation of ~n wells and 
11prin£s within the ~ounty s so far as in.forimtion h :now available., These ha.ve 
• 
been pl<::i:tted in such a rnarme:r that a.rtosia.n and shalltvw vrells ~tm bo differen-
tiated readily by the :reader~ Artes.ian we 118-g whe:ra they oeonr 1 are divide1. 
into flawing a.nd pumrJed e: Artesian wells ~howinr; decreased J'low ·and those ro=· 
ported dS ~ontrclletl ar.e al.sri indicated by eymbols., Sh.al 1cm walls are differ,.., 
entie:ted as adequate and in!'1.deg_ua·t!J Jl G....'1.d dry ho lea as of 19 38 are located,. 
Wells frcm other .sourees of - in.fi._1rmati,,m othor than questionnaire~ colloeted 
by this survey are s.hown in blue" 
2 ~ Shallow \'foll 1.1tlp, 1'hia map showsr, as t1.<0curat0ly as possibleJ in 
50 foot inter"fralsjthe depths t\t whi,oh ~-hallow supplies: a.re <~ommonly obtained~ 
Vfuere shallow walls are b.undant 9 e.s in.dientqd by the well location rre.p, the 
map i M· aceur11te as the information on vrrhich it is based~ but v1hera such 
wells a.i-·a sparsely di!.tributed error~ os·e likely tc occur~ In many places re"'" 
3 <> 11 able of Pumood \iifo 11~1., from O to 200 feet ( in.::lusive) in de nth: 
This table shcr..vs mini.mum, ma.··d.mum.,. e.n.d a:vcrnr;e depths of VFcl lle v!ithin the 
-orei,. and the number of M9ll -, suitable c•r \,tn,~uitable for drinking sre shown 
in this table,~ Further, the adequacy of supply,r. as indio.ated ?n the queati.on-
n.aires, and use for irrigation e.:re ·6hown here -f 
4. Table of Wells f$reatr::r in depth than 200 .feet: !Unitm.m1~ 1n;1.Ximum, 
and avera~e dt,pths a.re indieated ~ Character, re:9orted -QS hard,. 100dium or 
~oft ia tabulated (I 
cedine table., 
Adequacy a.nd use for irriGa.tion are shown ~s in tM pre .... 
5 ~ Table of .flawin(S wells: Hinimum, maximum, and average depths :..:.--re 
shown together with general t'Sharaeter and u~e for irrie;ation. The voluu.e of 
flow as re9orted 1 $.Il.d the number of fleiwing virell~ reported as equippr.,d with 
oontrol valve.9 is also included in this tabla., 
surn.!ARY OF ST ATE SUPPLISS 
In the, &ntire state~ a total . of" 48,479 walls were reported in ro4ponse 
to questionnairest raturnad by 60.1% of the :reoipier.rts. If those who did not 
re.spend h4ve e. number cf wells in pr-oportion to thc.\se whc., reported, there ue 
apprC'ximately DOsOOO wells in South Dakota') Thar& are p ··ssi:t>ly many less than 
thi~ number $in~e SGTeral oount1e3 with lar~e nu1nbers of \'ffl lla returned, over 
75% of the questionnaires ~nd since me.ny farmera without wells did not reply 
bace.u~o they ware not - reg_uosted to de so in the forme. l quos'tionna.h""'... 0~ tha 
wvllt reporte~., 16 , '2% ue· nrteston1 1 ne 1udin:: both pumped tmd f'lawin~ we 1ls 
Shallow wells are 6.3J3% i:if the welb report~d .. Wells .!'rom she.110\v !mu.rose 
artt thus obvic,us· ly by fal'" the r:10st im90 tt'>nt 1reans for obtninine; water il1 
rural s,,uth Dakata .. 
Im!)orts.nt guppl~mentnry ~upplios r a cisterns and ~pring!!!,. Rouehly, 
there is mo're Jch&n m.18 ~iatern ·co oach 40 well! 11 M,-J.ny spring« are reported, 
hov~ver, in oourit1es with V6ry fow vrolls , d>t;; that in ~oma lo a.liti('):, they ar~ 
of' ebnsidere.bls :im!)(1rt.an,,e '(, 
Lyman County 
Lyman qounty is in the south central par·c of Sou·ch Dakota" It is bounded 
on the north by Hughes and Stanley counties .11 on the east by Brule v.nd Buffalo 
counties., on the south by Tripp and Gregory counties, and on the west by Jones 
county ., • 
Ma.p of South Dakota sh:,w:i.ng 
loce.tion or Lyman county. 
Lyman county is mainly an agricultural county s he.vi1~g 8511 027 ( SO <»9 per 
cent) of a total 1,051,520 acres i1:1 farms divided i:.1to 1,049 farm units of a.p•,. 
proxh1a.tely 811 acres eachQ V.!hee.t, hay., barley., corn, sorghum forag0 and oats 
are the importa~t field ~rops, being produ~ed in the order_namedB Livestock is 
also importente Cattle~ horses and mules., sheep and J.t\11bs 9and hugs a.re of 
greatest 'importance.,* 
Farm units devoteq. to livestook require gene3:e.lly distributed sonrces of 
water supply G The supplies required are not great 9 but adequate and constant 
supplies of suitable ·water at lov1 cost are necessary to operate .fe.rms of th;)se 
sizes and organization profitably. The well location map of Lyman cJounty :..n-
dicates that~ in genera 1, such supplies are available and widely distr ibuted£ 
On the well location map of Lyman ~ounty~ all deep pumped Etnd deep flowi ng 
wells obtaining watex· from artesian scurces, mostly the Dakota-La1:ots. E'a.nd-
stonEJS., are shovm in black as artesie.n wallss On this map eJ.l othor v.relL~ e,re 
--- 7?7-s 
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LOCATION OF ARTE$1AN AND SHALLOW WELLS IN LYMAN COUNTY 
ARTESIAN WELLS SHALLOW WELLS 
FLOWING WELLS-STEADY OR INCREASING -0 ADEQUATE SUPPLY 
FLOWING WELLS-DECREASED FLOW • · INADEQUATE SUPPLY 
CEASED FLOWING X ORY WELLS 
PUMPED 
CONTROLLE;Q.. WELLS H JI 
· \t CITY WELLS 
□ SPRINGS 
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shovrn in red and fare called shallow wel l s r e ga rdle ss of depth~ On al l ot her 
maps ,, and in the tables and text of this report , t he te rm sha l low· we lls ap .. , 
plies to those wells of 200 feet in de pt h or l ess e.nd those greatar than 2 0C 
feet 'deep are trea.ted .... as deep wells, un l e s s othervdse stated e 
Qu estionnaire s were sent to 701 f ~r mers and l and owners o.f Lyman c ount;yJ 
of whom 574 res ponded with information on 54.t5 wells,268 oisterns,and 4 spri ngs 3 
This represented an 81 o9 per cent cov e rage whi'ch 'Vtas third in th(3 state f c.r 
percent age of que·stiormaires returned ~ 
DEPTH AND DISTRIBUTION 
Rural water s upplies of Lyme.r.:i c ount y are obtained from de ep pumped 3 deep 
f l oviring , and sha.1lmv pumped ·wells j) which were wide l y distributed mrer the 
c ounty ., • 
Shallow wells: Approximately 47 per cent of a ll we lls repcrtc~d in Lyman 
county are s hal low pumped wells It Of the 260 shallow we lls reported ,1 253 (97 03 
. . 
per cent) were fr r.,m O -to 50 f eet in depth and seven (2 o? per cent) f rom 50 t o 
100 fee t deep o N(, shallow wells were repor ted greater the.n 100 foet; i n depth o 
Sha.How we l ls were r e ported i n 41 of ' the 58 tmmships 5.n the c ounty ,} ~rhe fol-
lowi.ng townships reportf;)d all we lls sha l low: 
T-vvpQ Rge(, 1r ot al Wei l s Twp" Rc;e c Total Wells Twp8 Re;e ,, Total Wells 
lOJN 74W 6 104N 71w 3 107N 79W 8 
103 ?9 3 106 71 2 109 73 i 
106 79 9 
In fourteen tovmships, other tha:1 t he seven tabu l ated aboves sha l l ow 
../ 
we l ls e;,cceede d the deep -v1ells " One tovmship, T olOJN~ , R.a73W oj reported a1-i e..,, 
qual number of' sha l lmlJ' and deep wells a Thus, in 21 townships of Lyman c ounty ., 
shallow pumped wens were the main ~ource of_v:ater supply~ The deepest of -all 
the shallov~, we ~_ ls was repor.ted i n Tl)l06N. ,I) Ro 79V'L, 1 at a depth of' 80 fe0t a In 
m.;; sha llow f 1 owi ni:; wells were reported in Lyman county and none are knovm 
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/ App11 ox:i.me.te ly 52 per cent o.f' the rura 1 water supplies of Ly-
man county were obtained from dee p wells ( pumped . and ·riowing) I) Of the 28_~ 
de ep wells reported,ll 148 were pumped a.nd 137 -we r e flowingo Deep -wells w·ere 
reported i n a 11 but t hirteen of the 53 t ovmshi.ps in Lyman county and range in 
d0pth from ;,40 to 1900 feet ( see -cables 2 and 3) e Eight ·townships in the east-
ern part of' the com-rby reported 29 we lis from 540 1 to 970 feot dee ,?.,, but most 
of the deop woUs range in de pth fr om 1000 to 1900 fee-t "' 
The fol lowing tabulation shows the location, numberji and minimum and max-
I 
imurn d<:)pths of the ckH3p VJ'ells r oported in Lyman county~ 
Location Number of Depths * Location Number of Depths 
Twp~ Rge o We l ls MinG JVla.xo * 'J.lwp" Rge o ·wells Mino 1'/1'£1.Xu 
101N 71W 
...., 
1000 1200 =\( 10,5N 74w· 1..1 1120 1250 i:.. 
101 72 11 1000 , 1300 ~( 105 75 12 1120 1500 
101 '73 a 1000 1280 * 105 . 76 5 1200 1500 
102 71 2 550 600 * 105 77 8 1530 · 1650 io~:~ 72 8 927 117.5 * 105 78 3 1517 1809 
102 73 9 ~ 40 1300 * 105 79 l 1640 10.3 ..,,... 11 ''610 1111 * 106 72 5 1J40 1500 ,~ 
103 73 7 970 1273 * 106 73 4 1020 · 1303 I 
lOJ ·75 2 1320 1360 * 106 74 4 1088 1250 
103 76 9 1356 1500 * 1.06 75 10 12o'o 1445 
10.3 77 6 1492 1600 * 106 76 6 1287 1448 . 
103 78 6 1320 1565 · *· 106 77 6 1519 1700 
104 'f2 r, 1"•15 82'8 * 106 78 4 1630 1900 I o_ 
104 73 6 1140 1475 * 107 73 2 Boo 1.325 104 74 896 1.264 * 107 74 3 1060 1.360 101.1. 75 14 1180 1900 * 107 ?5 7 l060 1539 
104 76 13 1250 1580 * 107 76 3 1440 1740 
104 77 6 1406 1500 * 107 77 l 1400 
104 78 9 1400 1675 t;: 107 78 1 1620 
104 79 1 1600 * 108 77 4 1400 1525 
1or' ·7l 2 12.00 1500 * 108 78 8 1500 1619 . :;, 
105 72 10 910 1306 * 108 ·19 4 1600 1700 
10.5' 73 17 I 1000 1400 ::c 
CELU?AC'.I1ER. OF "WELL W:A.1I1ERS 
· In order to det er.mine character of water j_n the county~ users ·were asked 
to indicate whether they considered supplies t o be he.rd . modere..te .1.y hard, Qr 
s oft.. Ch<:lm:i. c e..l arw.lyses a·re not g;enere.11y available to fv.rm.er s ;i h owev~r 8 us ... , 
ar;e of the v1a-ber is e. fair ly r.rn:c:1.sfa.ct ory ;.}!" iterion untii l labor~:'co:: ·y analyses 
In general., we lls in Lyman c ounty produced definite~y or mode r e.tely hard 
water. Of all the shallow wells roported in the county, 64 06 per cent pro-
duc.ed hard water; 33 o2 per cent moderately hard , and on l y 1 QB per. cent soft" 
Thus,approximate ly 98 per cent of all sha.llov{ wells p:roduce definitely or mod-
eratelJr hard water" Hard water vrolls a r e vridely distribute d over 37 townships 
of the county and exceed t he soft w~lls i n every t ovmshi p except T ,,l03NesRa79W ., 
i.n which 3 soft wells were reportedw 
Shallow SUfplie~ f r om Oto 50 feet in de pth were repor ted ~ with 62 o3 per 
cent hard water , 31 () 7 per cent mode r at e l y hard , and 6 o per cent c,oft e Only 
f our sha.llov; Vv"G 11s between 50 t o 100 fe at reported on character , and all of · 
these produce hard water e 
From deeR wells a greate~ percentage of hard wat e r was reporte d than 
among the shal:~ow wells, since _76~6 per c~~1t were hard,1J e8 per cent moderate -
ly hard, and 9 06 per cent s oftG Hard water was r0ported from all but t he fol°"' 
lo-wing tovmships, i n whi~h 70 per cent of the waters were reported so.ft and 30 
per cent moderately so.ft.. 11hese townships are a ll in the southwestern pe.r.t of 
the c ounty , and the reports were on we l ls which r~nged in depth from 1200 to· 
1809 feet CJ 
Twpe Rge ,.. Twp"' RgeG) 
104N 78w 105N 78w 
105 79 106 77 
105 76 104 79 
In sevente~n townships of the county, only hard we.ter was reported GI In 
T .. 104N .,» Ro79WQ ~ and Tsl05N~, Rq79W o., reported only soft wat er ·wells at depths 
of 1600 and 1640 feet respectivelyo 
, 
Approximate l y 28 per cent of the sha.llow vi1ells i n Lyman county produce 
water unsuitable for dr inking; purposes " Seventy four ( a.pproxinate l y one out 
of 3 e5 wells) shallow wolls reporte d unsui-to.bility- o Water fr om ei ghty~eight 
deep wells (approximately- 31 per cent were unsuitable for dr inkingu These 
we 11 waters Yvere reported in J l --t ovmships * with four tmvnships reporting all 
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-12:·· 


















1000 .... 1200 feet 
550.-600 
The folm: :Lng tabulation shows thc:i percentage of 7v·ells prodncing u.nsui·t;-
able water in. the forty five toW'lli3hip~3 repo~ing deep vrells of~ Lyr?S,n Cimnty $ 
The percentage o.e m:-su:i.t~~ilj_.t:r :aries from 12 o~ per cent i n T lj105N .,, R,/1'7Vv-:. _~ 
to 60 per cent in T ~106N o, R e72W,., 
Per cent Per c ,9n'; 
Twp~ Rg0\t Unsuitable * Twp., Rgeo, Urwu:i.tablH 
101N 71W 100; * 105N 73W 17 0 7 101 72 36A * 105" 74 36A 
101 73 50., ):< 105 15 3'J. ~ ,,,.., Ci ,,. 
102 r .J. 100 · -:~ 105 76 JIT0,1B 
102 72 37~5 * 105- 77 12 ~, 
102 '13 44A t,: 10.5 78 None 
103 72 72 // * 105 79 Nor.e 
103 73 · 71~4 * 106 '72 60.: 
103 r5 1fo11e * 106 73 ,o~ 1.03 76 l1 el >!! 106 74 25 ~. 
103 77 None * 106 75 JO~ 
103 7B '.No:r1e * 106 76 JJoJ 
104 '72 57 -~1 * 106 77 Nono 
104 73 16-~7 * 106 78 N°(1X.l6 
104 74 14 ~3 ~- 107 7.3 5·0~ 
104 75 35~? :<~ 107 74 100 ~ 
104 76 .30~8 * 107 75 57~1 
104 77 JJaJ * 107 76 Nohe 1.04 78 None :t~ 107 7? }k;ne 
104 7'0 None * 107 78 100.: ,/ 
105' 71 Nor1e * 108 ?? None 105 72 20tJ * 108 78 37 /5 
* 108 79 250 
In general, 70 per nent of the we: .. 1 waters in Lyrne.:.1. county were reported 
sa-tisf'actory· for d:rinkine; purpor3es" Tb.ere are several possible reasons for 
unsuite.bility :i l.ncludinc; surface . conte..i.mination e.nd unpalatable chemical in•· 
gredient;s in "thf:l water .. Th.or :1 is t ·he ?oss1bility E\J.so -that in somE, oases in'-
jurious int;redients may also . b-:::1 pt,cseut $ which can bo dercermined only by chem•" 
ice.l e.i1alyses" 
ADEQUACY OF WSLL VV:AT:E'RS 
Supplitrn in L;y:m~m county h er(, repor ~eel e.dequate for our:csnt needs o Needs 
vary J hmve\Yer ii and changes in l and usage 1 modii"'iGati r;m nf f'a.J'm m.ana.gement _. ,::it" 
- 13 "" 
dry cycles in this and snrr01mding areas affec·t both sourco and need for water 
supplies.., 
Of the 545 we 11s reported in Lyman county, 88 were reported inadequate for 
current needs 0 Fifty seven of the shallovr wells were inadequate" eight flow-
ing wellss and 23 deep pumped wells o None of tho shallow we 12.s ,vas reported 
inadequate from sixteen tov.tnshi.ps, most of vrhi.ch were in the southern and north-
ern pa:rts of the county., Two tvwnships, To105Nos R o72W(i , and T el04N,q, Ro77'We , 
reported no adequate v,rells at any depth o 
Twent;y three tmmships in the no2"ther11 pe.rt of t he county reported all 
deep pumped supplies tc be ad09.ua.te., !vbst of th1;3 townships reporting all deep 
wells, both pumped end fl cwingil to be adequate, were in the eastern e..nd central 
purts of the county ~Greater ina.daque.c:t w~.s 1~epor~~d ~.mon~; . the deep pumped wells 
than in the f1owing9 Only tvrn tovmships, TolOlNo, Ra73Wo and TolOSN<!l,9 Ro7JW.o, 
reported more than tv10 inadequate wells per township; T 9l01N., Rt.7}W .. , report -
ing two flowing e.nd QJ.1..0 deep pumped well inadequ.uto and T~l05'N. 1 R .i 73V'L,,report -
ing six deep pumped and one flowing ine.dequateo 
The average approximate flow by tovmship ranges from 2 t o 106 gallons per 
minute •) N'ine flowing wells were reported with cont:r·ol valves .. 
IRRIGATION 
Forty . six of the f'low~ng W?lls wore uzed to irrigate 709 7/8 a.ores c In 
TelOJNt,i R@72W.,,eight wolls -rtere used to irrigate 542 1/2 acres, and in Tel04N, 
Re 72YI.q one well irrigated 100 acres e Twenty fi.ve of the deep pumped ~relJ.s ·vrnre 
used to irrigate 11 3/8 acres in plots ranging in size from 1/4 to. ~ 3/4 acres., 
and nine of the shallow wells were used to irrigate 3. 1/8 acres@ 
SUPPLEHENT~..RY Tf.A11~'1l SUPPLIES 
Springs aro i1.ot e. very imp r tan-1:i s ourco of supplemenca.ry supplies :m Ly-
man county e since only four were reported a These springs were in T .lOl N •s R .72w 0 
1I1hree springs were reported to produce moderately hard water and one soft we.-
ter O All were reported suitable for drinking purposes"' One of ·che springs 
was used, for st.ock only and tho other three for both stock and domes-tic pur-
poses o Two spri.ngs were adequate e.nd tv:6 v.rere inadequate for presen,t needs o 
Cisterns are e. f'e.irly important . source o:f' supplementary supplies in Ly-
man county» since 268 (approxime:tely one cistern to every Jcwo wells) were ro-
po:rted in 42 tc~wnships.., 
79W °'' 10 cisterns and no wen~, were repor-t:ed o A total of' 226 cisterns were 
used f ,)r drink:i.ng and cookin.g and 2Jl for 1aundry purpot.res o Farmers with 
sha.l low pumped we 11s reported 96 cisterns, of' which 82 were used for drinking 
£md cooking and 83 for laundry. Users .r artesian W(;}l ls rept.n·ted 17'0 cisterns, 
of which 143 were used for drinking and cooking and 148 for le.undry o Tovm-
Cisterns were used, in general,: for ie.un.dry purposes in hard wat;er areas tl.nd 
I 
for drinking and cocking ·where regular supplies were inadequate or unsuitab:.e o 
LOCATION 
Twp .. Rgel) 
101 71 
! 1101 ?2 























"• /'\r,: , .... ,.,, 
I 
.LU J /0 
105 79 











































DATA ON PUMPED i'JELLS FROM O TO 200 FEE.r (INCL ,,) IN DEPTH 
DEPI'H OF VlELLS 
Min .. Maxo 
15 35 





















































































































































































































































( cont,inued) DA'J:A ON PUrv'lfED WELLS FROM O TO 200 FEET ( INCL e) IN DEPfH 
---------------- ------------------------------------ ------------- ------------------------~ 
·-~-- -· 
LOCATION DEPTH OF WELLS CHARACTER OF' WATER ADEQUACY OF SUPPLY -








Hard Med,.; Soft~ Casing Drinking 
Number Approximate 
I:nade- used for Acres 
Adequate quate Irrigation Irrigated 
106 176 15 16 45 34 8 6 1 1 /4. 14 l - --106 77 5 , I' 25 22 -LO l 3 r,,.•~ l - ;, 'II -..... ..L -106 78 Zl 16 40 29 16 5 -- 1 10 17 4 - -
106 79 9 26 80 l.0 1 ·2 - ".) 6 ,I 8 , - -t ..i. 
10? 73 J. = - 20 = l ,_ - - 1 - -- ~ 












= =• 22 
14 30 20 
14 45 26 
18 64 40 · 
- _, 32 
l -- -- = ....... 
4 1 = 1 2 
7 - - - 5 l 7 l - 1 7 
·~ 1 - - = I 
1 , 1 / · ~ l.. J../ l., 
3 2 = ~ 
7 = - -
? 4 = = 4 
1 - - I -
Tote.ls 260 ! 142 71>, J ..l~ 19 74 ! 2l"3 i 5'7 l 9 i 3 1/8 I l 
NGTE~ No wells from this group were reported in the following townsM.ps and ranges :T .,l02N ,, , IL, 71W.; T !,. 104N (/ , 








DATA ON PUlVLPED WELLS OVER 200 FEEr IN DEPrH 
I 
LOCATION ! PRPTH ow I. ..J.u.L ;, 
! 1 
WELLS CHAR4.CTER OF WATER 
F.,,".,he-,,-·-1 j '1 IJ .J ~• I.M.'-''-' "-I of I ! Corroded 
l T>;~" _!lge _ Wel~s , · Min , I !{,ax . ~ ve" I Hard Med" I Sof t I Gas ing 
I l t..1 ! .• , 71 ; ~ ~- i J..000 l -- - j · l 
11 l v,...' •,  7·) ! l n -~ nr)n ! iJO·u,.., 11 r-n o 1 ·= > ._.. .L . ,-. , _ ,.., - v V V 
1 
..,_ .:i_.,1v ✓ .._ 4 
..., .,•t ' r-J?. i ? 1 r\ 'j ', '·:) ' C} ·; 2'?.(' ') ? 
I .i.V.t.. ! j j , •··• - ~ -- ('., i _L;...,/,•.Q ..l.. ~./) '-~ - - ~ 
102 I 7~!: l 7 i 1000 · 1r15 1os5 i r-i =- - 5 I 2 
?2 1 l - - I 1111 1 · -~ - l l -:-








ADEQUACY OF' SUPPLY 
Number IA pproximate 
Inade-1used for !Acres 




















r7r-i ! ·') ! 1 c:::;o -1 f--.nn ! ] r-.7,;· ? 
I ; ' f.._ ' ..d....,J ,.,.? I ·'-p..,.;.._, - .. ) ✓ --· 
r-o I l ..-, - '"'0'"' ! ~ .. 6,., i J ~3·' ~1 i .<.. I ,.) lJ j J_) ') ( _:_J j 
104 T3 I l :~ I 111:,0 l/4.75 I 1282 










1 I 1 I I ~ ' - I I 
i I -:, ' . /n i j_ 1 ~ --4-
1,,. 
1 
- ~ J..1 {!'., 
. ~V4 L~ . t:;. i J_..,_,q,J . ..!.. "--04 l .I.. ~...1. 
1
1
1 n ; r;~ ') , • ,..15n 1 ~1.n I ·1 ?9? 
_....,<-{_ • / ~ I -/:., V .... ..,.._;, .., I ..,__ ,..., 
. ·1 - r '1 r, 'l ' 'l C:. ~04 /6 4 A250 ~480 1✓6/ 
]~04 -?? 4 1450 1500 I 14.87 
104 78 ! 7 152L... 1675 1564 
1 01,· . r,o I .i - - . 16°0 ..- ;t' I./ i ...&.-.. ... -= - - \..' 
105 '71"7 ' 2 1200 1500 1350 
105 721· 9 1200 1306 1259 
105 73 . 1/4. 1000 1400 1275 
105 74 7 I 1120 1250 l:l.93 
105 75 , 3 I 11so 1312 1264 





























































.V J { u J..'J ..J .L,J:,JV J..OUU I ~ ~ .... .J.. V ~ - . 
105 78 2 1570 1809 1689 I = 1 1 ,.,. - 2 - 2 1/ 4 
"' 0 ,, N ""' - 1 6 . n I "' -
.,.t , I ( ~ ... L ,,....~· ,.-; ,.._ f.,~ ... J f 7.-,.. __,. J... . •--= • ....,. l. ' ----= - ~--
:J-1'"'-r.. ;..,;.I I ; I ~ · r.:'20 ,. t. ,..,..,. ., ,,,-,.;: I ,... I ,.... I ' ) 2 ' ?-. I 1 1;'.4 
106 72 5 13/4.0 1500 1406 I 5 = 0 = 3 3 4 1 2 3/ 4 
106 73 ! L 1020 1301 1226 I l.. ~ ~~ l 2 • 3 l l 1/ 4 11 
• "'I ("\ L. I I'"":- ! ,: I · ,-. r<-. ..--. ; , ~ I = - .~ r- ! ; r r l 





continued) DATA ON PUMPED WELLS OVER 200 FEEr _IN DEPTH -------------------




DEPTH OF WELLS j CHARAC1rER. OF WA.'rER I ! I I 
Unsuita.bl 
Corroded for i 
I 
ADEQUACY OF SUPPLY 
·•-·• --- .... -----~ ··~ 
: Number Approximate 
Inade- Used For -- Acres 
e
Twp" _ Rge('; Wells Min;, Mai"'{ ~_ Ave ., Hard Mede Soft Casing Drinking i Adequate quate . Irrigation Irrigated 





1630 1900 l 6t9_ 
~ - 1325 
l - 3 =• --
1 -- .... - --
4 ~~· 1 !14-
1 - 1 1;8 
107 75 3 1376 1.472 1429 1 ,.. - -- 1 ;(_, 3 - - ~-
10'7 76 2 1700 1740 1720 l - 1 -- - . 2 - ·- -107 77 l - - 1400 - - - 1 - 1 - - _, 
J 07 78 J, - - 1620 1 - - - 1 1 - = ~ -- --108 ?7 1 - - 1500 l - - -- - 1 ·- - -
108 78 7 1500 1619 1583 5 - 1 - 2 7 -· - --
108 _79 4 1600 1700 1650 2 - -· 1 l 4 = · - -
Totals , 148 
I 
! I 
,,.. -~ --... , 
I 102 17 19 52 l 36 
·-
125 ! 23 25 11 3/8 
~-I 
co 
l LOCATION !n 
'1:~1n ~ 4- B.geJ 
101 71 
., r"\ 1 r, .-. 




102 r;"). ; t.,/ j 
103 72 
. ,.. .... 
..1..1.J..) 73 
103 75 






104 ?3 I 








, 105 7? -I 
Li 105 l ?8 
I 
LYNiAN 80UNTY 
Table .3a .. 
DA:TA ON. I:i"'LOWING WELLS 
, __ !I 
Num~ 
ber ! 
DEPTH OF WELLS .I 
I~ - ---··-
cHARAcrrER OF WATER ADlir.JUACY OF SUPPLY 
j I I Unsliitablj - __ I___ 
1 
Nur.1ber Approxa· ·1 Ave 0 





Mi~1 J Max ;; I A1.re ~I I Hare 
! .Corrodej· fo:::· I I I nade-1 u.scd. for Acres !Gallon 





~ 1000 C' 
2 550 , 
J..- -
. 9 _ 3L:.O 
10 610 
I 970 L~ 
r, 1320 tG. 
9 1356 
i 1/4.92 '°r 
1~ 1320 







_ _2, I il!J,.QO 








1 '1 j _ 1 
1 - 1163 l - I ~ 
· 1280 1182 5 - - 3 3 1 4 2 l 5 13 \; 40 ·-
. I - -·-· ~ 
600 580 1 " 1 1 - 2 2 ! 2 = l -
- 927 1 - · - 1 l I 1 - i -- ..., 
1300 882 7 l l . 5 ,~ · 9 - I 1 15 67 G60 ,_ I t 
100s 735 7 2 - 9 2 
1
, 10 ~ ! a 542 1/2 10608 - I 
1200 1120 3 l = 2 I _ 3 4 
1360 1340 2 _, - 2 
1500 1416 8 l --- 6 




l 1525 1425 2 --t 
















2 0 00 
10085 
2.:i Q 2:> 
3L.00 
1L_80 828 735 4 
- 1200 l 
1160 1052 3 
1900 1411 11 l 9 -,4 11 1 2 1/2 cL14. 
3 l 3 - l 1/ 4-1 , 5 Cl 66 
1580 lLi-27 . 6 - J = 5 J 9 - 3 2 4o80 
lli-50 1428 l ~· ,- 1 - 2 - 2 1/2 30(.'00 
f 
..l.. 
1 ., ..,_ 
1523 14.Q:!- - 1 1 ~ - 2 ,_ _ 1 1/8 16(\00 j - j I 
- 910 -· - - l 1 l -- .,~ - 6 000 
1300 1125 1 1 - l - 2 1 l 1 18QOO 
1250 1192 3 l - 2 2 3 . 1 3 2 1/8 6025 
1500 1328 ) 3 = 
1 
2 3 g l 5 -22 1/1+ 12cl4 
1500 l/4./44 3 l - . 3 ·- . /4. · ·- 2 1/2 16000 





I l . I l 
1 l l -- I -- 1517 _, - , 1 1 - - l - - - , 8 o 00 - ! . 
} --" 
'-0 
( - -t~ ·-.,cd': 00.u ..1.H i.A •.:; J ·-·------~--





'i()f, I i-.; ,. 
l \... ,._ ; ! .!; 
ig: I ;~ 










TotaJ.s -~-- - -----
------~--~-- , - --· - --
Num- DEPI'H OF WELLS 
ber 
I of 
Wellu Min, . Ii.tax e Avec• 
). 1088 l.250 r~qi ·-. __ J,, - . 
~ 1200 1300· 1285 ,, 
1 = ~ 1287 
1 -· - 1519 
l - - 800 ..I.. 
3 1060 13t-O 1160 
i 
Li, 1060' 1539 1230 
l = - lM:Q_ ~----- --~ ..., 
11 ... 00 1525 1454 ;> 
]_ - ~- 1600 





---=-------~ __ DATA . ON_ FLOVJING ViH~LLS 
CHAPJtCTER OJ? WATER 
I corroded Unsuitabl for 
Hard Medo! Sof·~ Casing Drinkin 
2 2 I - i 2 l ' 
5 = = 3 l 
1 - ,~ 1 .. ....... .l. 
1 - - -
1 - - l· 1 
2 = =- 2 3 
/4. ,p---..: - 2 3 
1 






9? 119 I 6 76 52 
·------------------------------. 
ADEQUACY OF SUPPLY 
1 ·· .. . ! ' -
Inade- used for Acres Gallon Con-
, Nu.moer Approx"' I -Ave~ J Number 
AdequatJ ouate Irri ation Irrigateq. Per ML , trolled 
!. 1 · - ? 3 //. I o 7,:,.1 -•+ ·- I ""'r ; .: • .-  
4 l 1 I 1/ 2 18 e 00 l 











I · I 





35 900 1 
9 
Nf;i•B; No wells ~::'Qm this group were reported in the following townships and ranges: Tal06Nq Ro78W-0 1 '791-L; T .. 107Ni.~ 
Tc77W ~, 78Wop 79W ~; T~l08N~; R~74We, 79Wc 
i\) 
0 
T C 10 lN e , R e 72w 0 
Sec ill 31 




T elOJN., R (R 73VLJ 
Sec o 8 
'r o 104N es, Re 72W Q 
Soco 24 
T 0 lQ(~ NG$ R O 7 5W,. 
Sec. 10 
T -0·1,05 N o , R. o 7,W@ 
Sec,, 4 
~~ol05N0 , Ro76WG 
Sec,. 34 
. T o 105N: $ R o 77W o 
Sec., 7 
T,. 108N a, R ,,77w e 
Se c .. 20 
.. , 21 -
L~.an County 11e ll Mote£. 
The following are pertine_nt.: remarks quot ed 
from quest i onnai res returnecl by farmei·s and 
are included opin ions of the water s itue.t i on 
as expressed by the individua l farmerE, an d 
must be so appliedo 
nThis place has the stronge s t spri.ng i n the community ;' wa..:.. 
-ber is fairly soft and takes care of 50 head. of .:·tock ~even 
during drouth years~" • 
1093 feet: 
a I be lievo artesian we 11s should be cappe d 9 Also be :Lieve 
dri l ling artesian wel l s for irrigation purposea should be 
p:rohibited o 1rhe e.rtesian basin pressure 1s decres.singe,
11 
1.212 feet: 
uThere has be ,en d:i.ff i c ultJr here because of rocks when well 
v;as drilled wate r ce.me t o surfe.ce then dropped in 2 years to 
38 ft • and kept dropping unti 1 now :1.t is 70 ft o to water on 
20 feet: 
n I have three vtells here o One a.t 
house ..., all drov-e about 20 ft o deep 
ca.me i n aJ. l c oe.rse sand cin 
Depbh not given : 
barn! at house and hog 
100 yea.rs a part - Water 
nwater supply very poor., We haul our drinkj_ng water ea 
12,50 feet: 
n In constructing this 'V'tell an _upper v-eir.. was struck."' which 
had to be · '"'t opped up before the driller could go into t he 
present fl ow,,, This well has stop}?Hd flovdng and at present 
time can not even be pumped Gu 
1312 feet: 
nsoa.p and slate fo1.:.mat i on -- hard to get enough water for 
stock in dry years~ I have dug me.ny 'w0 lls frc,m 5 to 2.5 rt o 
I damed the c · eek before · it stopped ru:nning and will have 
w·ater by barn all winte r on 
1400 feet~ 
nwe ha:ve had surf'e.c0 -.,r.re l ls on the pl ace but cannot use wat er 
bece.use of -th(3 al ka 1 i c.ontent 'i 11 
37 feet: 
t
1 In the last 10 yrs o we have dif'ficulty . in gettin.g shallow 
vmll.s o They seem to be good for a time Q (2 yes.rs or moro .. )° 
28 feet; 
1·we due; 4 wells before we got our present one - he.s plerr:;y of 
wate r.,n 
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